
10 REGU:LA.RITY OF THE INUNDATIONS~ 

·of several thousand square leagues receives. H?wever un
equal ~ay be the. quantity of ra.in that falls_ during ~everal 
success1ve years, 1n such or such a vu.lley, .the swelhngs of 
rivers that have n, very long co~rse, are little affected by 
these local variations. The swellmgs represent the average 
«!>f the hun1idity that rei()'ns in the whole basin; they follow 
annually the same progr~ssion, because their commence~ent 
and their duration depen~ also o? the m~an. of the per1ods1 apparently e:\.'tremely variabl.e, of the begun11n~ and end. 01 

the rains in the different latitudes, through winch the prin
cipa.l trunk and its va1:io~s tribu~ary. strea1ns .flow. Ilel?-ce 
it follows, that the periodical oscillations of rnre.rs are, hke 
-the equality of ten1perature of caverns and springs, a sen
·sible indication of the regular distribution of hun1ic?ty and 
heat, 'vhich takes ~lace fro1n yea~· to year on a considerable 
extent of land. ~hey strike the imagination of the vulgar ; 
as order evervwhere astonishes, 'vhen ·we cannot easily 
ascend to first causes. Rivers that belong entirely to the 
torrid zone display in their periodical n1ove1nents that won
derful regularity which is peculiar to a region where the 
same wind brings almost always strata of air of the same 
.temperature; and 'vhere the c~~nge of the sun in its decli
nation causes every year at the same period n, rupture of 
.equilibrium in the electric intensity, in the cessation of the 
breezes, and the com1nencement of the season of ra.ins. The 
Orinocu, the Rio Magdalena, and the Congo or Zaire, are 
the only great rivers of the equinoctial region of the globe, 
which, rising near the equator, have their 1nouths in a n1uch 
higher latit.ude, though still within the tropics. The Nile 
and t~e R1o .de la Plata direct their course, in the two 
opposite hemispheres, from the torrid zone towards the 
temperate.:Xc 

As long as, confounding the Rio Paragua of Esmeralda 

: * In ~sia, ~he Ganges, the Burrampooter, and the majestic rivers of 
Indo-China, dtrect their course towa·rds the equator. The former :flow 
from the temperate to the torrid zone. This circumstance of courses 
pursuing opposite directions (towards the equator, and towards tile 
tlf"!perate clzmates) has an in~uence on the period and the height of the 
~~smgs, on the nature and vanety of. the prodl:lctions on the banks of the 
r1vers, on the less 07 greater activity of tra_de; and, I may add, from what 
":e.~n9~ of the nations of Egypt, !\1eroe, and India

1 
on the progress of 

c1vihzat10n along the valleys of the rivers. 
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